Fetal hydantoin syndrome in rats: dose-effect relationships of prenatal phenytoin on postnatal development and behavior.
Sprague-Dawley rats were gavaged once daily on days 7-18 of gestation with, 100, 150, or 200 mg/kg of phenytoin. Only the highest dose of phenytoin decreased maternal weight during gestation or increased offspring mortality up to weaning. Offspring were evaluated for activity prior to weaning (pivoting and photocell) and afterwards (figure 8, open-field, and hole-board), dynamic righting development, maze learning (Biel maze), and visual discrimination (Y maze), and for startle reaction to both auditory and tactile stimuli. The highest dose of phenytoin produced increased activity on all tests of activity, delayed dynamic righting development, impaired Biel maze and Y-maze learning, and inhibited tactile startle responses. The two lower doses of phenytoin generally showed a dose-effect relationship with values on most measures intermediate between values for controls and for the highest-dose group. Dose-effect relationships were most evident on measures of early activity (both tests), dynamic righting, and Biel maze learning, whereas only trends were evident on measures of later activity, Y maze, and startle. A dose-related rotational defect was found in a minority of phenytoin offspring, and although these individuals contributed to the behavioral abnormalities observed, they in no instance accounted for the overall pattern of effects seen in the phenytoin offspring. Maternal plasma phenytoin levels at the end of treatment were dose-related. Offspring showed no effects on postnatal growth, total brain weight, or brain protein content as adults. The data support the view that phenytoin is a potent behavioral teratogen at doses well below those causing any evidence of gross teratogenicity or embryotoxicity.